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CLASSIFIED LOCALSNOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONsmile is this: "Before election it Dull Frolics Coming

The Maupin Times
The anuual fiesta, the Fort Dulles

LOST Traveling bag containing

Klamath . full $275,000 six-sto-

Oregon Bank building under
construction here.

Fairview Logging camp will open

in this district in near future.

Department Of The Interior
U. S. Land Office at The Dulles,

Frolics, has been set for September
5, 6, and 7 this year. This event is

was "Gov. smith ana de rope, now

it is 'President Hoover and de

Priest'."

MUSIC HATH CHARMS

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

W, nni Editor
C Wv3eiAme and E. R. Simou

Oregon, July 20. 1929.
baby clothe; also a flash light.
Finder please leave at The Times
office 38-- tl

ponsored by the American Legion
post of The Dalles and is one that is
usually largely attended and pro.,.(.- - Publishers
vides a program that for originality

Chocolate that appears white on

the outside has been kept. in. an over-war- m

place, Bo that some of the fut
has melted and come to the surface.
It is not injured in any way for use.

Published every Thursday at
Maupin, Oregon and real pleasure is not equalled by

any like event in the whole country.

Notice is hereby given that
Elenia Zimmor, formal Elania Con
nlly, of 11 ICth street, Longviow,
Washington, who, on July 21, 1920,

made homestead entry, act December
29, 1910, No. 016917, for SEVi

SWU. SWViSEK, Sec. 10. SEtt
NW4, EMiSWVi, Sec. 11, NWV4

NE4, Sec. 16 EHNWU, Sec. 23

Township 4, S., Range 14, E., Will

Watch for program and incidentals.

FOR SALE Sherman restaurant,
meat market and gasoline station
at Shaniko, If interested in a
real bnrguln write or call Mrs. M.

Pullen, Shaniko, Oregon. 40-- tl

WANTED TWO riANOS Inquire
Mrs. II. F. Bothwell, Saturdays.

36-t- 2

Visiting Parents

Subscription: Onrear, $1.50 eix

months, $1.00; three months, SOcta.

Entered as second clan, mail mat-

ter September 8, 1914, at the port-olii-

at Maupin, Oreon, undr the
Act of March, 8, 1876.

MAIL ORDER SPENDING

"A dairyman in Iowa announces
that he increased the milk supply of
his herd by tinging softly t0 the
cows during the milking hour. If
that is true, Marion TalU-- should

be supplying the nation's cream
irom her Kuiuas farm before the
year is out."

And now The Dalles wants a
bridge across the Columbia at that
place. Seems to us the logical

-- hing to do first would be to have

a road built at the other end of the
structure, io that travelers could

A wire basket is a good acce sory

to have in cunning tomntoes or
peaches. As these fruits must be

scaled to get the skins off, it so the
wire basket to lower the material
into boiling water.

amette meridian, has filed notice of

intention to make finul three year

Mr.. E. A. Cyr and daughter,
Mrs, Geo. L. Morris, left for Ben.)

Sunday and for the next week or
10 days will visit with the former's
parents Mrs. Cyr is on her annual
vacation from the Shattuck store
and is enjoying a much needed re. t.

proof, to establish claim to tho land

above described, before Register
United States Land Office, at TheNOTICE TO CREDITORS

HOME FOR SALE Attractive
home just outside city limits on
main roud, Seven-roo- hou: e, six

acres land in fruit and alfalfa.
Abundance of good water, pumped
by electricity. Write or call Mrs.
Sue M. Morris, The Dalles, Ore-

gon. 88-t- f

Dalles. Oregon, on the 23rd day of
September 1929.

Claimant names as witnesses: A

The-- undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wasco County,

jo somewhere other than across a
.and-driv- waste, such as exists at
J rand Dalles. j administrator of the estate of W. W.

Low, deceased, notice is hereby given

J. Connolly, of Maupin, Oregon, John
Foley, of Maupin, Oregon, Peter E.

Conroy, of Shaniko, Oregon, Thomas
Faherty, of The Dalles, Oregon.

Al-2- 9 J. W. DONELLY, Reg.

Fair Premium Lit
The Times shop has a number of

copies of the premium list of the
coming, fair and any who desire a
copy will be given one by calling
at this office. If you contemplate
making exhibits at the fair you'll
need a copy of the premium list, so

don't be backward in asking for one.
They're free. '

Business as practised today is the
WAPlMTiA

I. O. O. F..ole business of whoever practices
t. When that business is criticised
jy another in the same line not only

Lodgn No. 206, Maupin, Oregoa

meets every Saturday night In I. O.

O. F. halL VWtlng member alwayi

to all persons having claim: against
said deceased to present them, veri-

fied as required by law, six months
after the first publication of this
notice to me at 502 Bank Bldg.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Dated August' 5, 1929.
JOHN GAVIN,

AdminL trator.
Gavin & Gavin,
- Attorneys for Estate. A8-2- 9

.re the ethics of that business vio-te-d

but the critic lays himself
pen to more criticism than he uses

welcome.

The houses

are going right aloiiff. In June they

had a greatly increased bu. iness over

a year ago. Sears, Roebuck did a

$25,000,000 business that month,

Woohvorth did $23,000,000, and
Montgomery Ward did $21,000,-000- .

There's only one thing for thi
country merchant to do in" the faci

ef this, and that is to pull up hi.

belt another notch and go right

after it, giving his customers th
best cervix he knows how. A smili

on the face is lots better than
by mail, nnd that's where the

local men.La::t lu a distinct ad-

vantage. Another thing, if tho loci
merchant would spt'nd 15 minutes

every day, tg tfca exclusion of every-

thing else, thinking and planning on

his advertising in M.; local paper,

these mail order houss wouldn't
bother him much.

A LA DARIUS GREEN

Ceo, Clejrmler, N, C.
Bernard Waled, Secretary.gainst his competitor.

That young fellow who stole cars,
Your subscription U due pay up.

Buys Spring Laro!i
Sheep Buyer Bolioski was in this

section last week und succeeded in

buying about 1600 spring lambs,
which he shipped e:;st hst Satur-

day night. Mr. Bjhos!;i' is a regular
patron of sheep raisers of this sec-

tion and annually buys and . ships
many thousands of sheep of Maupin
ranchers.

txxixixxjzzzzxxxxzrr.

an mm and befooled a young girl
i.to a pretended marriage -- eems to

oe a candidate for a life job in the
itate penitentiary. A life of ease

iftimes beguiles a man into doing

.hings not according to law.

Woman HauU Grain--Mrs.

Charley Walker is proving
more than a housewife, as she is

Callaway Funeral Chapel
The Dalles, Ore.

Dr. WM. KENNEDY

DENTIST

DENTAL

Fir.t National Bank Bldg.

The DalU. Oregoa

Phone 391

Up From Roeeburg
Wm. Beekwith, wife and little

granddaughter, came in from Ra eThe airplane is coming closer and

closer. A few days ago Gen. Fechct.
HILL EVAISS

Dufur, Ore.

burg this afternoon, coming up for
a short visit. Since being in the
southern part of the state Mrs.

Beekwith has improved in hcaltn
somewhat, which is good news to her
many friends in this;ection.

handling a truck and hauiiug grain
to the warehoue, making many trips
each day. The grain t in bulk and

Mrs. Walker manages to keep up

with the combine in her hauling.
The Walkers will conclude cutting
.heir wheat in another week, having

We carry a complete line of Caskets

chief of the army air service with
hi.: wife and two daughters, hopped

off for a thousand mile trip for
their month's vacation up in Canada.

We like the airplane all right, but
just the same we can't help wishing

there were softer lighting when

something goes wrong with the
spark plug.

ARE TAXES FOOLISH?

La considerable acreage in that j! Crescent!!
j BAKING Jlcereal.

nxuirn
Premium Liet Out

The premium list of the Nine-

teenth Annual Pacific International
the nnaul Pacific International
Livesctock Exposition, to be held1 at
Portland, October 26 to November
2, inclusive, is now being di tribut- -

i POWDER
TaW

full pound

Huckleberries Ripening-Ad- vices

from Swim, are to the ef-

fect that huckleberries are ripening
and pickers are bringing in a few

gallons of the bcrrieo at this time.

Within a week the berries will be at
their best. Camps at Swim ore fill-

ing up fast with pickers and indi-

cations are the crop of the lucious

ed. Extra copies may be had from
OoTit.rol M.lnocrpr fl M Pllimmpr. M

211 American Bank Building,, Port-

land, Oregon.

As a maater of fact it does seem

ridiculous to tax a man for improv-

ing hi property in other words tc

fine a rjan for building a house to
live in. It mproves the community,
gives work to many people, and is

a source of expense to the owner.

But then we do lots of fool things.

SOMTWHAT CLERGICA1.

1.' r:vcy (iils

fruit will be the largest and finest 1ft BATTLE CREEKJberries ever picked there.

! Dr. Clarke, eye specialist, will be

jin Maupin Sunday, August 18th, at

Young Layer-- Mrs.

B. F. Turner received a ship-

ment of day old chicks last spring.
She has been watching them grow

and wa:. recently awarded for her
care by one of the four and

pullets laying an
egg. Since then the young biddy

has added her quota to the family
larder by toying an egg daily.

The latest thing I've heard going

the rounds of Washington with f j Maupin, formerly the Home hotel

PERFECTION
IT'S THE REST

Central Oregon
Milling Co.

Maupin, Oregon

--4 MACK'S CAFE fr--
Wbara Maupinites receive Service coupled with Courtesy and Eats

the Beat on the Market. Try this Cafa when in The Dalles ag aln.
pARLORHOUSEHOLD HINTS

To tert fruit juice for pectin mix

one tablespoon juice and one- n

sugar with one-ha- lf teaspoon
Epsom salts. Stir until salts are dis-

solved and let stand two minutes to

jell.

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

QUIET SERVICE

LADY ASSITANTS

Tho Dalles, Oregon. Phono 1S-- J

Citrus and other tart fruits are
valuable for breakfast as thcytimu-lat- e

the appetite. Some canned
fruit has too much sugar, blunting
the appetite for more needed foods.

Crandall Undertaking Co.

In order that, we may serve you better, at the
time our services are needed, we nave a representa-
tive in your neighborhood whom you ms(y call.

Maupin Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crofoot
Wapinitia Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward
Wamic Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Magill
Tygh Valley Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sloan

CRANDALL UNDERTAKING GO.

The Dalles, Ore. Phone 35-- J Lady Assistants

If fruit is served too cold the fla-

vor will be lessened as the cold
numbs the taste buds in the mouth.

To obtain an evenly coagulated,
jelly-lik- e toft boiled eggs, the best
method is to lower the egg in boil-

ing water, remove it from the hcit
and leave it for five minutes. Boil-

ing makes the ofs? rubbery and un-

evenly coagulated.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doin? its work
bring it to The Times off.oe
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A POUND
uaiiufnr'urlng Joweler

and Watchmaker
hum or Co U. Llndquist

Best Cane Sugar (cash price) cwt

White Down Flour (hard wheat) per bbl $7.79

White River Flour (hard wheat) per bbl $8.15

Milk, all brands per ce 5

Camel, Chesterfields & Lucky Strikes, per
carton '. $1.25

Climax, Horse Shoe & Star Tobacco, per lb 70c

M. J. B. & Folgers Coffe, 4 lb tin $2.15

Golden West Coffee, 5 lb tin $2.65

Parlor Blend Coffee, 5, lbs $2.15

Fresh Cream Pail Coffee, 10 lb. pail.. $5.00

Ghirardellis Chocolate, 10 lb. tin $3.05

K. C. Baking Powder, 10 lb. tin $1.35

Calumet ..Baking Powder, 10 lb. tin $1.65

Amaizo Corn & Gloss Starches, 3 pk . 30c

Curve Cut Macaroni, 13 lbs $1.00

Fancy Blue Rose Head Rice, 13 lbs $1.00

Fancy Seedless Raisans, 25 lb. box $1.85

Crimson Rambler Marsh Mallow syrup, 10 lb $1.10

Rock Dell Cane & Maple Syrup, No. 10 tin $1.40
Fancy Strained Honey, 10 in. tin $1.55
Silver Dajle Catsup, No. 10 tin 60c

Brook Dale Plums No.-1-
0 tin 50c

Brook Dale Peaches, Halves & Sliced, No.
10 tin ..: 55c

Palm Olive, Cream Oil & Lux Toilet Soap, 3
. for 25c

White Wonrler. Laundry Soap, 100 bars...... $3.79

Sunbrite Cleaner, 3 tins 20c

Hilgnrd Bids opened for construc-
tion of school building for district
No. 22. THK DAiJi ORKGON

Salem Bids opened for con- -

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Begin to arrange for your
exhibits at the com irg

Wasco Co. Fair
which will be held

August
29-30-3- 1

Wasco County '$ Exclusive
Shoe Store ,

"hoes for rh (Jm ral Repairing
'"faola femilv The fallen, Or

struction of bridge over Mill creek
on North Winter Street between
Union and D streets.

Bid. opened for construction of
section of road between Damascus
and Boring in Clackamas county.

Milwaukic Bids received for. im-

provement of Jefferson street.
Hillsboro Streets of this city will

be improved in near future.
Construction of Western Union

line between Klamath Falls and
Portland completed at co t of mor.e
than $40,000.

Klamath Falls Moe's store build-in- g

being entirely redecorated...
Gresham Portland and, Gresham

posts of American Legion horse rar-

ing meet being held here in newly
improved race field. '

Mt. Angel Local telephone build-

ing improved.
Baker Fraternal Order of Eagles

will accupy own buiding on . First
street August 16th .

Condon State Highway depart-
ment improved Main street of thi.:
city.

Newport Christian church edifice
recently dedicated here.

Parlor
White Restaurant

PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the best 35 cent
meal is served in

The Dalles
Next The Dalles

Creamery
C. N. Sargent, Prop.

Write the secretary for premium
list and make as many exhibits-a- s

you can prepare. Help out
! Grocery

110 EAST 2ND. ST. THE DALLES ORE.


